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BANDON DUNES GOLF RESORT
The game of golf was born on rugged, wind-swept land like this. Where every hole, every hazard, and 
every shot is defined by nature’s infinite presence. True links courses are rare, with only about 160 on the 
entire planet.

At Bandon Dunes Golf Resort, you’ll find six distinct links courses built on a beautiful stretch of sand 
dunes perched 100 feet above the Pacific Ocean. Bandon Dunes and Pacific Dunes feature a dozen 
holes that run along the bluff overlooking 2.3 miles of sweeping, undisturbed shoreline. Bandon Trails 
begins on a massive dune, works its way through open meadows and upland forest, and then finishes 
in the dunes. Old Macdonald moves through dune to ocean revealing breathtaking views throughout. 
Sheep Ranch, added in 2020, features 18 holes all with views of the Pacific Ocean. The courses here 
weren’t built as much as discovered. Among the coastal forest, dunes and gorse, lie golf holes that yield 
fresh rewards each time they’re played.

Bandon Dunes Golf Resort
57744 Round Lakes Road 
Bandon, OR 97411
855.220.6710
www.bandondunesgolf.com
Resort Map

https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/
https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/sites/default/files/ResortInfo/ResortMap_2020_v13.pdf


BANDON DUNES GOLF COURSE
It began in 1999 with the opening of Bandon Dunes. Designed by Scotsman David McLay Kidd, the 
course is perched on a bluff high above the Pacific Ocean. Bandon Dunes unfolds along pristine native 
dunes where expansive ocean views are revealed on nearly every hole. The course is completely natural 
and routed through an environment of indigenous vegetation. Beyond breathtaking scenery lies the game 
of golf in its truest form. This is a thinker’s course. Winds are ever-present, and the varying elements cre-
ate a new experience each time you play.

SHEEP RANCH GOLF COURSE
Renovated by the world-class design team of Coore & Crenshaw and co-founded by Phil Friedmann 
and Mike Keiser, the Sheep Ranch was for many years a mysterious golf landscape just north of Bandon 
Dunes Golf Resort. Now with one mile of ocean frontage, nine green sites right along the edge of the 
continent, and stunning Pacific Ocean views on every hole, Sheep Ranch continues the legacy of “Golf 
As It Was Meant to Be” on the Pacific Coast.



OLD MACDONALD GOLF COURSE
The fourth course at Bandon Dunes pays homage to golf course architect Charles Blair Macdonald by 
asking one simple question: What would Macdonald have created had the Oregon Coast been his can-
vas? Inspired by Macdonald’s iconic work, course architects Tom Doak and Jim Urbina crafted a course 
that seeks the answer upon vast greens, among myriad angles of play, and from the depths of fierce 
bunkers. By celebrating these classic concepts of design, we honor the traditions of this game we love.

PACIFIC DUNES GOLF COURSE
Designed by Tom Doak and opened in 2001, Pacific Dunes is remarkably different in character and 
shot-making requirements than our other courses. Pacific Dunes doesn’t feel like it was built as much as it 
was discovered. Rippling fairways remain just as they were found and natural bunkers line the landscape 
as they have for centuries. The course emerges from shore pines to spectacular 60-foot sand dunes. 
When the wind blows, precise approach shots are a necessity. Pacific Dunes is short enough to give you 



WHAT TO EXPECT:
SCGA Member Outings are a casual 
non-competitive program, players are 
allowed to play from any tee box of their 
choosing and we emphasize everyone to 
always obsevere their best pace of play 
judgement out on the course.

PAIRINGS AND STARTING TIMES:
We encourage you to visit the Event Portal, 
where you will find the pairings for your spe-
cific tee time each day; you will see our tee 
time blocks are split between two courses per 
day 40/44 players.  

GROUND TRANSPORTATION:
Bandon Dunes is just off Highway 101, a 
short drive from the seaside town of Bandon 
and 35-minute drive from the Southwest Oregon Regional Airport (OTH) in North Bend.  The airport is 
served by flights from Denver and San Francisco. 

Rental cars at the Southwest Oregon Regional Airport include Budget, Hertz and Enterprise. 

For additional flight Information, commercial air service options and ground transportation: Visit the link:  
Getting Here

CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT:
Check-in is at 4 p.m. in the main lodge – they will do their best to accommodate early arrivals if their rooms 
are available.

Check-out time is 11 a.m. It is customary to check out of your rooms prior to playing golf on your day of 
departure. The Front Desk and Guest Services will be happy to help you with luggage and golf bag storage 
and can provide you with keys and information to the locker facilities

SHIPPING CLUBS:
If you are flying in, you may ship your clubs through Ship Sticks or FedEx due to weight limits on the smaller 
flights servicing the Southwest Regional and Eugene airports. Please be advised that Ship Sticks weekend 
deliveries are unavailable to the resort at this time.

PULL CARTS:
Pull carts are available at each course on a first-come-first-serve basis for $5 per round please pay in the golf 
shop prior to your tee time.

CLUB RENTALS AND CLUB STORAGE:
Rental Clubs are available in the Bandon Dunes Golf Shop (next to the main lodge) for $65 per day and 
include two sleeves of golf balls. Please allow at least 20-minutes of assistance to acquire your preferred 
clubs.

https://scga-2022scgamemberoutingbandondunesreso.golfgenius.com
https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/resort/getting-here
https://www.shipsticks.com/?msclkid=bc2179e9f6b51631076927aab7a38ff4&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=10%20-%20Brand%20-%20Old&utm_term=ship%20sticks&utm_content=Shipsticks%20Branded%20-%20Exact
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/online/rating.html


You can store your clubs nightly at Guest 
Services (located next to main lodge), which 
will be staged each morning for you to pick 
up after breakfast. (All SCGA golf bags will 
be grouped together)

CADDIES RATES AND WHAT TO 
EXPECT:
If you wish to reserve a caddie, please 
request as soon as possible by calling (541) 
347-5909.  Caddies carry two bags wher-
ever possible at the rate of $100 per bag 
per round, plus gratuity. Visit the link for: 
Additional Caddie Information

ADDITIONAL GOLF:
Additional golf can be arranged by contacting the Golf Shop.  Same day, second rounds at the cost 
of $80 per player, $100 on April 1.

MASSAGE:
If you would like to schedule a massage during your stay, please contact the Massage Center at ext. 
5916. Please call (541) 347-5916 for specific COVID-19 resort operations. 

WALKING/HIKING TRAILS:
For a step-by-step tour of the Trails system, click here. Walking/Hiking, Trail Map (PDF)

SHUTTLE SERVICE:
For shuttle service to or from your room to any loca-
tion on the resort, there is no need to drive your car.  
A team of shuttle drivers will take you anywhere on 
property.  Shuttle service is available 24 hours a 
day.  Call (541) 347-5894 or call Guest Services at 
extension 5784.  Resort Map.

Note:  Although the shuttle service is for on-site 
transportation only, Guest Services team or front 
desk agents are happy to assist with off-property 
transportation arrangements.

SCGA MERCHANDISE:
Packages will be distributed at our first group 
dinner, located at Upstairs McKee’s Pub. 

https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/golf/caddies-services
https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/sites/default/files/maps/BDGR-Trail-Guide-9.10.2019_v8.pdf
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.bandondunesgolf.com%252fsites%252fdefault%252ffiles%252fmaps%252fBDGR-Trail-Guide-9.10.2019_v8.pdf%26c%3DE%2C1%2CMsdRknFPzzgNHjxYnxosl8-QBuk7ZoILm0aNftCzz1SWAzn-7yUwFm0M9rS8egfVjEDvyRImFhgjHax_iIxmJh8KK7p0T_8_sz8qNQYgZdgXVQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Clscoville%40scga.org%7C3469bef39ac6421557dd08d9f0117914%7Cf30d005aaa3f4cce8912ea1f6de0afdd%7C0%7C0%7C637804780122434770%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=63zI5AqUU8HKRJXUp4%2BYhl3gGu2QVahv6C5ZlCScPcQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/sites/default/files/ResortInfo/ResortMap_2020_v13.pdf


GOLF AND DINING SCHEDULE: 
DATE START TIME END TIME FUNCTION LOCATION

Thursday

3/24/2022 4:00 PM 10:00 PM Check-In Main Lodge

Friday

3/25/2022 6:00 AM 9:30 AM Breakfast The Gallery

3/25/2022 7:20 AM 9:10 AM Golf Bandon Dunes/Pacific Dunes

3/25/2022 6:30 PM 10:00 PM Dinner Upstairs McKee’s Pub

Saturday

3/26/2022 6:00 AM 9:30 AM Breakfast The Gallery

3/26/2022 7:20 AM 9:10 AM Golf Sheep Ranch/Old Macdonald

3/26/2022 6:30 PM 10:00 PM Dinner The Forge / The Gallery

Sunday

3/27/2022 6:00 AM 9:30 AM Breakfast The Gallery

3/27/2022 7:20 AM 9:10 AM Golf Bandon Dunes/Pacific Dunes

3/27/2022 6:30 PM 10:00 PM Dinner Upstairs McKee’s Pub

Monday

3/28/2022 6:30 AM 9:30 AM Breakfast The Gallery

3/28/2022 6:00 AM 11:00 AM Check-Out Main Lodge

3/28/2022 7:20 AM 9:10 AM Golf Sheep Ranch/Old Macdonald

Groups will be rotated through each course, one round per day. Additional rounds may be schedule at your 
own expense. Tee times with 10-minute intervals. Expected pace-of-play of approximately 4:00 hours.  March 
28th depart following golf or contact Brenda Kemball for additional lodging at the SCGA Preferred Rate.

For more information on dining at Bandon Dunes Golf Resort, please click here.

DINING IN THE TOWN OF BANDON:
For dining in the town of Bandon, guests will need to make their own transportation arrangements with a 
shuttle company or personal vehicle. Here are a few local favorites: Edgewaters, Alloro, Lord Bennett’s, 
The Loft Restaurant and Bar, Tony’s Crab Shack and The Wheelhouse.

https://www.bandondunesgolf.com/food-spirits/restaurants


CONTACT INFORMATION:
If you have questions or need assistance, I can be contacted: 
Email: bkemball@scga.org
Cell: 818.738.0385

For assistance on-site, please contact: 
Bandon Dunes Golf Resort
888.345.6008, Front Desk Ext. 5200.  

We have an amazing trip planned for you at Bandon Dunes Golf Resort! We hope you are looking 
forward to five wonderful days on the Oregon Coast. We will continue to stay in touch leading up to 
March 24.

Kind regards,

Brenda Kemball
Manager, Member Outings

Photos and Content Courtesy of Bandon Dunes Golf Resort


